Significance of exine shedding in Cupressaceae-type pollen.
In conifers, which have non-saccate Cupressaceae-type pollen, the pollen must land on a pollination drop or be picked up by the pollination drop from the surface of the cone near the ovule before it can be taken into the ovule. After contact with the drop, the pollen intine absorbs moisture from the drop, expands and the exine is shed. In this study the significance of the shedding of the exine is interpreted from experiments in which simulated pollination drops and micropyles were used to determine the movement of pollen and other particles in suspension. The non-expanded pollen, which can be observed upon contact with the pollination drop, sheds the exine, which then functions as a non-elastic particle, while the pollen from which the exine was shed swells and functions as an elastic particle because it is enclosed by the flexible intine. Non-elastic particles are not easily transferred through narrow passages (the micropyle and micropylar canal) and tend to plug these passages. However, elastic particles, such as the swollen pollen, are easily transferred along narrow passages even when non-elastic particles are present. The simulated experiments demonstrate that exine shedding is an important feature in getting pollen through the narrow micropyle and micropylar canal to the nucellus of the ovule.